
o7,t """••""•Jf."-'']
-''-••"") ""-.Hon...! with them „„tof the Hc-nptur.. (A.ts 1 7 : :-). I ..:.. .„.,„ o.e ,n., i, want-ing s,, ,t ,„ust h,ive iH-en the Jewisl, ,,.l,l„al, n-ferml t,.

rej!r^r" t T" "',"" "''"' ""'''' '" *^ "*"" """-"'<' -

t.an] .U,bath,") "when the disc-iples c,u„e t.,...,her t,. break
br«a,l, Paul pre,«.hed unt., the,,. " (A.-.s .'0

: 7). Were the ,nnmake» this w,th,..it .l„„l,t ,!,. Vl.rUt;,,,, ,„hl.„ih
Ne.wly thirty years after the n.s,„ree,i„n this w,.nl ...,.urs

in Pauls ep.sth. to the Crin.hiaus, « l,e,v he savs : "/'«/,„,//„„
<m.. \da,j ns\ !,,. [Ch^i.,.,,,.] .,l,h.„l. "

((ir. n„r,> ,„„ fi^P«r,w, "rej;ar.linK.me [.lay as| the [Christian] -ahhath , ".let

hm, (1 Cor 16:2,. Here the ,.„, .nakes this sal.ha.!, the
Christian Hal)l)ath.

The last time "sahbuh" is u.en.ione.l is in P.uls epistle to
the Col,.„,„„s, where he says

:
" I^., „o „,an theref,.,e juclge you

in meat, or in drink, or in respect of a„ holy ,|av, or of the new
moon or of the [Jewish] sahhaths " (Or. a^fiftara,,; "of the
[Jewish] sabbaths") (Col. 2 M6). This is without .loubt the
Jewish sabUths, «n,l ,|oe» not refer to the Christian sabbath
88 it has not the distinguishing „u, to make it the Cl.ristiarl
sabliath.

From the ab.,ve we see eh^arly that when „,„ and ,„„t'
p.ece<les aatifiar^v, t. e Christi.in sabba.h is referred to and
inn and mav aiv never oonne.ted with the .lewish sabL-lh
Then for alwut thiity years the Christian sablwlh was /,h-
tor^cally and di»1in.-r , ,.,,„ralnl by ;»„ „n,J /„„ ,. fron, th,.
JewLsh sabbath. Au<l if we consider (he dav .f Pen.e^ost ,is
the day in which the Christian church was creat,,! and Chris.
tian baptism first administered (for from ApjK-ndix "B" we
have learned tliat Pentecost always came 0,. u.rt dm, after the
Jewish sabbath, which makes Pentecost sw,ohroni«. with our
Chnstian sabbath), then when we as Christians keep our sabbath
in commemoration of the n^surn'otiop of Jesus and //„ n-.miou
oftlw Christian church, we are k».pin.j a snhhalh unto th.- L rd
or we are remcmb>'ri,„j the mbhath day to X-vp ,-, h,J,j, as Irulli I

as did the Jews, only the Jewish sabbath con.memorat.Ml the
creation of the world, whereas our .sabbath commemorates the i

creation of the Christian church I

l»iD Judas hano himskif? ani, wiikn i„u .u.l his iiow.-.i.s

GUSH out? What dii> Juhas keally no.' i

In reference to Ju.las Matthew says, »,» t,-an,l„t.d.- " He cast
down the pieces of silver in the temple, and .leparted. and went
and hanged himself" (Matt. 27 : .'i).

Now, the Greek word translated "lianged himself is nTn/v-
Snrn, aor. ind. mid. of ntrnyxo.^ which is composed of th-
adverbnU prefix n^o, "ofTfrom" or "absent," and ayxa, f„,m
which our English word "anguish" is derived (see Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary); hence when these Greek words ar.-
combined, as in the above text, «;r;/;'.?«ro should be translated
"he absently amjuiahd hiinscl/." But if Matthew had meant
to say he lumged himmlf, he wouhl have used the familiar and
proper Greek word for "hang," namely. H|Jl^l„a,, to "hang"
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or "susp,.,id" something. I take it for granted that Matthew
knew iM'tter than any writer since what word to use in telling
of thi'

. lerwheUniiig sorrow of Judas for having U'trayed his
iH-luve. T,.a.her, hence he ilescribts liim as withdrawing him
self |„i<,itely and ijiring way to the anguish from which he
«iis sulleriiig so very severely.

I.iike abo makes iifenii.e to Judas' ,)verwheliniiig s.irrow
when he says. ,„ transtal-d

. "Now this man purchase.1 a Seld
with the iTwanl of ini(|uity; and falling hea,llong, he buist
asundiM- in the .ni.lst, and all his bow,ds gushe,! out" (Acts 1 : 18).

Here the wonl translated "falling hea-llong " i. 7r/Ji,yr/S,
I-at. /,roHU>, from which our KuBlish word "prone" is derived';
or to.|Uote Websu-r's International Dictionary, "'prone' is akin
to the (iivek wo,-.l ,T/.,v''';?, ' bending forwanl.' " And the word
translate.1 "burst .isun.ler" is lh,Hi,(fn; aor. ind. of \aaHco,
which comes fn,m rhe icot \,,Hfi.,, to 'sound " or "groan," an<l
the word ti-,inslated "in iIm- nii,lst " is ,,fan;; a.s an adj. it
should Ik. n.ndced "in the iniddl,."; as an adverb, as in this
eas.-, "inwardly." An.l as to word translate,: "all liis
Ix.wels," this is an\„yxt-f,. Now, aTtinyxt'a is the ace
plu. of a7r\„tyxvoy: liicnilly, "the inward parts, especially
the h.-,irt, lungs nnd liver"; inetapl,ori<-,dly, "the hear;, the
wat of the feelings, inwaril nature, compassion "; hence "inwarfl
coMipa.ssion " or "inward commiseration" would lie a proper
rendering of the word. And the word translated "gusheii out"
IS ff-.fxrH,;, aor. ind. pa.ss. of fuxfc.}, a compound word com-
posed of the verbal f„, "outwardly," and ^fa), "to pour"—
combine,!, fHXico, "to outwardly pour ' or "empty." There-
fore the Greek, ,mi 7r,j r,,f y(yn,,fyoi e\„x,,my tiiaoSnm e.,txvH,, „„yr„ ju ln\,ryxva avrov, should be
translated as follows

:
" An.l being prone, he groane.l inwardly

ami was outwardly empti,.! ...n.-erning all his inwanl com-
mi.s,.„vti,m." Th,it is, 1,.. gave vent to his r,.nt-up feelings by
uurard gr.mu„, a„,I thereby he was ,.li.ml of all his distresses
That is the w;vy Luke <l,.scril«>s the repentance and anguish of
Judas for his rash act in 1 etniying Jesus.

COXCLUSIIIX.

It is to U- i-egiTtle,l that the Itevisers of 1881 should have
perpetuate<l such crud.- and erroneous translations as the lasi
two pa.ssages, ,„„! also that tl„.y ,lid not give us a more literal
rendering of the Greek text, especially in regar,! to words which
have exact Knglish

. .|„ivalents, an,l al.so other words which
have been, by common use. Anglicised.
We may say that. i,aving disintegrated every Greek word

used in the Xew T,-stament and re-luced it to its simplest form
tracing each word to its root, an(i also hay ing traced every Greek
wor<l e'-,.aralcly thro,,:;!, each iiuthor of the New Testament, we
ought to speak ,ritl, r,„,jtdnice concerning the rendering of' the
Gr«.k T,.xt in the almve "Misunderstood Passages," which are
only a bw examples of the very many mistranslations to lie
t ,un<l throughout the wh,jle of the New Testament.
We trust that the fon-goiiig e.v,.lanati<ms of "Misunderstood

la.s^ag,.s • will help ,dl hon..sl students of the Holy S, riptures
to a iH.tter umlerstamling of what the sacral writers meant
wh- - rnishing material with which to evangelize the world.

J. H. R.


